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WHITE TRUCKS SELL
THE THOMAS SHOP

Forntcrlv Known as Jhm PariaISocia and Personal
with Mrs. J. It. Mc Mantel. 415 Qa
field street. Tht (tub Is Riftk IHI ;i

tudv of Itomnn hlvtory and the
lowing proKrani was enjoyed:

IMrtb and Childhood of the Human
rople; Education Mr, Riot

Hports und I'ustlmus Mr. Ft. 1.
Ha res.

Hooks, Letters and Libraries - Ml s.

Uuiiu I). Nuh.
A delight ful sH;lat hour followed

the proKiam. While carnations cen
teied a dainty table where a Imffrt
lum-heo- wan nerval. Mis. Hay res prO

siding at the coffee urn.

Mrs. R, H. Fsriw'woith former Pen-

dleton matron, now of Seattle, Is a
guest in the city.

IffaM Anna Brown, teacher at Krlu.
In sin'iKling Iho woi'k end In PeMUa-to- n.

.1. II. Barton, leacher In nhool il

No. us ui Bparka, la In l'ciuiuton
tO(l:i'.

Htm Juantta Prledly, who in taaeh- -

Miss Rita Vry returned last evening , Thursday evening. February S. host
on No. 18 from Kcho wtMT she has for the affair being James IS. Howler,

tern visiting for a few da.M Wttk her Cecil ?ole, Carl KiiKdahl. Nat J. Kim-atolc- r

Mrs M Pedro, trail, Bortrand S. Jerar,l. Olen K.
. , St., He. Roy K. Temple and Karl

' Thompson.

Mrs. I C Scharpf and two younger
children departed on Friday for Port-
land where they will spend about two
weeks on a visit to frio'nds.

Newest
Spring

Styles
Direct from the Eastern Mar-

kets are arriving daily.

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
AND BIX)USES

All reasonably priced.

Ina near HiiMnmn, oiitni" in Frt-;or- !

Ins rooms aro open from two until
five The musical program follow:
1. Coronation Muroh ( Meyerbeer)

Arthur Pryor Hand.
Madame Huttorf l I n bel dt ve-

rt remo (Some day he'll come)
Kmmy Pest inn

Madame Hutterlyt Duet of the
flower t ( Puccini )

Frances e lirawlau
Minuet In O PttdereWHkl

Ignure Piulerewskl
A dream

John MoCortnach
Ave Maria (MinwnKnh

Jphn McOrmaek
Frits Krehder

I.lcbcsleid (line's Sorrow)
Frita Kretslcr

Swiss Echo Soiiff
tjltlHl TetraKzlnl

Swedlfh Cradle Sons
Alma Liluck and
Kfrem Zimbnltst

Dance of the hours
(ronchlelli)

Victor Herberts orchestra.
11. Melody in F (Rubenstein)

Pablo Casals
O sole mlo (My sunshine)

Kmilio de Gojrnrxa
Elegie Melodte (Massenet)

Knrico Caruso ( violin obll-gat- o

by Mlscha Klmaiu
Heavens resound ( Heethoven)

Victor Ofatorio Chorus
Scherheruwide Symphonic Suite

Philadelphia Symphony
orchestra.

In preparation fov the mmm uibjiib i

Christl.in Kndeavor convention wmvn
Is lo be held In Pendleton nan nioinn
the young people of the Endeavor so-

cieties of Pendleton have arranged a
urogram of song and story to be giv
en In an entertainment In the Chris-- I

llan church next Friday evening.
January SOth.

I'nder the direction of Mrs. Mayo
llagar a chorus of tho younger tnlent
of th community are pmwrlng scv- -

ral verv leasing numbers fr the
vent. The program will further con-

sist of Vocal and Instrumental solos,
duets, n male quartet and readings.

As this entertainment Is to assist In

the financing of the Christian Endea-
vor convention a nominal chare of
fifty cents will be made and the young
people expect to make a ticket selling
drive tha first of the week.

Mrs. IT. W. Collins and brother, Roy
Alexander, arrived this morning from
Portland.

Cards are being Issved for a danc-
ing party in n hall on j

The V. C. T. I". will have a praise
service at the county library next
Tuesday at L':3H Special.
music Is being arranged and anion
program MUIMII win ne a resums
Mrs. Riley and talks by sirs. s. i
Lowall and District Attorney Roscoc
I. Keator.

The praise services are county wide
unions, throughout the nation Joining
In the programs. A eoclal hour and
tea will complete the affair which all
members and Interested friends are
asked to attend. GREAT BARGAINS ON ALL

FALL APPAREL.

Compare the Style, Quality
and Prices of Our Garments.

The weekly Victoria concert will be -.

Kiven at the County Ubrary tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The pro-gra- m

includes orchestra, violin, violin- -

cello and vocal selections. The read- -
H.
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HOPI'S IPSTAmS GARMENT SHOP

WATCH this space

FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

NEW

SPRING MERCHANDISE.

Precaution Will Prevent the Spread of Contagious
Disease

Fecto
Used Daily

Sg About half a hundred of Pendleton's
cl.nerest entertainers are Joining in

ZZ making the Kermis to be presented by
W the Parish House Guild of the Church
25 of Kedeemer, a success. Another
52, rehearsal is scheduled for Monday
W evening at the county library and the
5 affair is being rounded out for the pro-p- i

' 'ion next Wednesday evening- - in
S the Oregon theater.
Sj An overture by Sawyer's orchestra
Si will open the event and the first stage
5 number will be an aviation novelty by
5S a bevy of high school belles and beaux,
Kjtbe cast including Edna Murphy.
5 Mary Clarke. Helen dleman, Ruth

BnoV, Mftry WiTkes, Lois Pynon. Mar-j- S

gnerit4 Humphrey, Marie Fletcher.
S Kaf herine McNary, Johnson,
zz A Iberta MclConles, ashti Hoskins,

Kat hcrine Granholm. Genevieve
S Phelps, Harold Hold man, Lowell
S JIugg, Claud Bnow, Allen Folsom.
S Charles Snjcler Lloyd McRae, Jens
S Torgeson, Ed Kirtley, Dwight French.

Dick Xorborne Berkeley
K and Floyd Snyder,

(ther numbers are:
S Monologue Mrs. James Welch.
S Tnstc by Phillips Quartet Clyde
2 rhillips. Pert Jerard, Ed Olson and

Jack Dolph.
S5( Darktown Skit Rudy Molner and

1'. W. Dayton.
Play Alma Hatlock, Mrs. M. O.

in bath tubs and wash bowls, sinks anil drains. refrigMra-tor- s,

bread boxes and bins, dishes and tableware, milk
bottles, nursing bottles, garbage gang, for,rs and wood-
work, sickroom utensils, basements and cellars.

AH Clothing, Sheets, Napkins and Other Linen Should
Be Dipped in FECTO SOLUTION

I TAYIiORBIiDG.2ND FLOOR
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THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

READILY BECAUSE OF

U

Ability of Truck to Give
Long: and Cortinuous Ser-

vice Means Much to
Purchaser.

That truck loners arc ionium inon
und more to RMfcthelr purckmM not
on the bimlM of Initial 'out hut on the
prospect of lonir, COUtlnuoUM servlee. I: i

the aaaarttoo of a., a. Krontsei of the
Motor l'o.. .Ilxlrlhu- -

of Whin trm ks In tli I niatllla
nunty

"I'erinam'iti i' In a motor t ruck h
Important factor," dec'. ires Mi

Frentxel. "Ho many different makes
trucks are being offered for 'ah
such a variety of reasons that the

simple fundamentals of Milne In a
truck aro apt to be overlooked by the
purchaser.

"An Important quesOon lo usk is.
How long has the truck bu n built'.''

Until u truck lias been operated u
number of years it has had no rhnnoi

prove its life. It Is still experimen-
tal. There are V, hltcs. eight ami nine
yearn old. which have run snn.nno and
SQO.OOf miles and are still in the run-ninr-

"It Is Important to enmaaer, too.
what a truck has actually done, ovei

period of yearn, in the Jiumls of
thousands of owners. The steadiness
with which It works, its ratio of days

active servlee, is an Important fac
in low cost of hauling. All records

which we have any knowledge show
that White trucks have an unusually
high operating percentage.

" Who are the owners?" Is another
ouevtton that demands answering. If
larve fleet users, governed by compa
ratlve cost records, buy a certain
make, year after year. In over-ln- i roam
ing numbers, their choice Is a pretty
safe guide. There are over 3.000
White fleets til nctive service, totaling
IMM than 15.000 White trucks, ex
clusive of all single truck installations

"These are matters that every pros-

pective truck huyer nhould settle to
his own satisfaction before he clostt
with any dealer." Adv.

A small but appreciative audience
attended the present taion of "She
Stoops to Conquer" by the Deverux
players at the Oregon last iiiht. The
company maintained the hliih record
established on the previous evcnlnn
and had an audlen- o composed In

large part of those who had seen the
"School for Scandal on Thursda
evening.

Don't believe the man who ,ays he
doesnt care what his neighbi.rs say.

NEURALGIA
or Headache-r- ub

the forehead
and temples with

VICRS VAPORUWi
SO" "I 30
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NEUROPATHY AND
SUGGESTIVE

THERAPEUTICS
riii: moal up late and effec-c- e

live heullnfc aciei practiced by

E F. GIBSON, P. S. T.,
N. D.

Urucluatc ol the S. A. Wcltmer
?choot of H'iKiresttve Thera-
peutics, Nevada, Mo., and s

College, or Neuropathy,
Los AAtrataa, Cal.

In connection with general
treatment we have the human
bake oven for the relief of
KheumatiMin. Kidney Tro.nhle,

and Parajyata, and al- -

special treatment on esteinal
fancer. M.illirnant Tumor anil.. .,,, KUrm" "
Or lni.Tiiai urnjin

Office hours 8 to 1 2 anil to
IVllillcton, iire(!ii.

.:?MII!imilMIIIIIIIIIII!!l!lllltli;ill!I!llll1l!

Dr. C. it DAY

Osteopathic
i

Physician and Surgeon

Wishes to announce the

opening of offices in

Rooms No. 23 and 25,

Smith-Crawfor- d Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Office phone 704
Residence phone 749R

MOVED
Ch er Tallman

Drug Store

Phone 1008

Our new location, 647
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Linoleum!

day evening lo Rfnd the week end atc-

the home of her parent. Mr. and Mrl.
Manuel Frieilly. the

narry K. Hiekers. of Uvermore
Hlekeis & Frl.dly. In In Portland of

to attend a meeting of the Shrln- for
era.

Cecil Cole left Friday for week
end visit in rortland.

J. H. BUaa Portland nalen manaBer
for the dreiron tbarty Motor Co., ar-

rived this morning on. No. $ from
Hood Itiver. to

a

NEW TORK, Jan. 23. The Amer-
ican

In
Olympic committee today re-

ceived
tor

from Pasadena. Cal.. a request of
that tho Pacific eoaet Olympic try-o-

games he held there next sum-
mer. The question will he considered-an-

a decision made later. The peti-

tion Is sinned by Charles V. Paddock,
holder of the Inter-allie- d 500 and

championships and John T.
Pearson of the Pasadena board of
trade.

The commission stated that the city
offers the best quarter-mil- e track in
the far west and will guarantee satis-
factory accommodations for the com-
petitors. Secretary Frederick W. Ru-ote- n

of the American Olympic com-
mittee, said today that three, possibly
four, preliminary meets would be held
next summer, one in the east, one In

the middle west, near Chicago, and
a third on the Pacific coast with the
possibility of a fourth at some south-
ern point.

OIL PAYS FOR OUTING
ON VANDERBILT YACHT

PITTHIti nnil, Jan. 21. Politico In
Pittsburgh nay, especially If the poli-

tician pays close attention to his bus-
iness, keeps faith with the people and
a weather eye open for friendj and
opportunities.

J. J. Kirby, alderman in the Second
ward for twenty-thre- e years, has
closed his office, retired from active
political and business life and char-
tered Gen. Cornelius VanderbiU'ri
yacht for an extended cruise in the
tropics, taking several of his intimate
friends with htm.

Kirby and his party will board the
yacht in New York next Tuesd'ay.
The first stop will be New Orleans,
and from there the cruise will extend
through the Gulf of Mexico and Cen-
tral and South American waters.

Kirby on the advice of a close
friend, invested In Oklahoma oil fields.
Several years elapsed before his
"ship" came in, but when it arrived,
it carried his wealth into six figures.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Littl Ori lis
ravelle Sewell, the little 5 months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. fJ.
Sewell, died this afternoon. The child
will be buried from the Folsom chapel
tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

Will Study Radio.
Paul K. Unsner son of Mrs. W. O.

Fisher, left last night for Seattle to
take a course in radio operation at the
radio operation at the Y. M. C. A.
Mnsner formerly served in the navy.

Buy New Ifopeity
Mr. and Mrs. Kotiis Dcrn today pur-

chased from G. W. Owings lot 11 and
the south half of lots 12 In Block 67,

the deal being made, through E. T.
Wade. Iee Hummell purchased to-

day from T. M. Henderson lots 11 and
11 In block 3 of Byers addition. This
deal wax also made through Mr. Wado.
Two houses are included in each of the 'a;
deals. Consideration la not given.

Henderson Will Admitted.
The will of the late Peter C. Header- -

son, of Milton, was admitted to pro- -

bate today with the widow, Mrn. 5

Amanda Henderson, as executrix
The def eased left an estate estimated js
at 18300, all of vvhfch is to go to tho

. , 1. I. I... 1,1.wlflow. .. . .' . , Hea equally oeiween m ......
daughters. The will was maae on ,s
asumbar 2. laio. George A price, ffi

V. I'nekbiirn and T. C. F'razler were
appointed to appralae the estate.

IXie Tax ronilne In Itiipldly
The state dog tax Is cnmms.ndlng

th chief attention at thfl county
clerk's office today with but one week
of grace remaining In which to corn- -

....ply with the law. i p m pin mn
day 4 35 licenses had been Issueu ami
Indications pointed to a nmm
'ess this afternoon. Applications have

bt-v- i received from every postofflce in

the county, indicating that there is
not an organized attempt in any com-

munity to defeat the law. Since It

was recently reported that the law is

valid, there has been an added Im-

petus to the licensing. After next
Sunday unlicensed dogs are subject to

i onftscation.

1 ii r ly Itosplta's.
Hospitals were founded In very

early times In India Persia nnd Arabia.
They were for the most part support-
ed bv the klnKs. The fi reeks main-

tained shelter houses for the atak, but
h het institutions or inys

r.nclerit times were those of the Bo--

rians, whlch cro actuaii n "

Jascha Heifetz
Who was to appear at the Keylor Grand Theatre,

Walla Walla, tonight, will appear

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 P. M.

Railroad delays and connections has made this
change necessary- -

Don't Miss Hearing This Great Artist

PBICKS to $3.50. Add 10 Per Cent War Tax.

LinoleumNew

Bennett, C. S. Cramer, David Swan-so-

Singing Specialty Mrs. Charles
Bond, Mrs. Harold Warner, Miss Mi-
ldred Berkeley.

Fashion Show In charge of Mrs.
V."illard Bond, with models from the
Peoples Warehouse, Alexanders. Sav-
ers, The Thomas Shop and Hopfs.

Mrs. K. T. Wade is in Portland to-
day as a guewt at-4- luncheon of the
Oregon Federation of Women'3 clubs
being given at the Portland hotel with
Mrs. Ida Callahan, resident, presiding.
The speakers are Mrs. Sarah Evans
Mrs. Chas. H. Castner, and Miss Little
Stearns and all of the federation offi-
cials will be guests.

Little Miss Frances Boyden Robert
son was h03tess for a merry affair yes-- !
terday when, assisted by her mother.
Mrs. Thomas Robertson, she entertain- - '

ed a group of friends at a birthday
party. The kiddies played games and
enjoyed music and a dainty luncheon.
A number of mothers accompanied
the tiny folk and spent an informal
afternoon.

j The guests were: Mary Kllen
Wright, Nelson Wright. Pauline Tray- -

lor, UoKcoe Traylor, Katherine Fried-ly- ,
Mabel Bennett, Raymond Fuffit.

Edward McDonald. Robert Thompson.
James Drake, Agnes Dohnert, Dorothy
Thomas and Bessie Robertson.

Mrs. W. C. K. Pruitt, Mrs. T.ee Moor-hous-

Mrs. A. Schaefer. Mrs. M. A.
Dlaosway And Mrs. H. K. Bickers were
responsible for a delightful bit of hos-
pitality yesterday when friends were
asked to the. home of Mrs. Pruitt for
an informal afternoon. Needlework
and Sonora music were delightful di-

versions and during the tea hour the
able, centered by a great cluster of
brilliant red carnations, was presided
ove r by Mrs. (1. 1 Do w who de-

parted last night for her new home In
Corvallis. One of the fragrant crim-
son blossoms was Riven to each guest
as a charming favor.

The same hostesses are soon to en-

tertain with another afternoon affair.

Mr. Jameji Sturgls, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgc Strand, who were members of
the party which enjoyed a California

:trfp and Mrs. Xale Slushpr who has
spent the past several weeks in Pjrt- -

iand, are expected in Pendleton In the
morning.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Fred went yes-

terday to Portland where they will vis-

it for the next few aays.

Mm Mjn,ar.l Ktiftvi-- is eniovinir
visit In Portland, she having gone i

,i a,.inn .ho rwrt rf fh..
week shortly after her return from an
extended eastern visit. Mrs. Hoover1
went as a delegate to the convention
of the Chrintian Women' lioard of
MiHiiiona and later enjoyeil it visit with
eastern relative.

Minn Hortenne McMatern extended
a charming bit of hospitality at hr
home, 4J5 Garfield street, last even- -

in? when she entertained a few em-

ployes of the American National
I Junk, r'ardn and music preceded a
dainty supper.

Mrs. K. It. Moore of Meaoham Is in
Pendleton as the guest at the home or

'her brother Frank rirlch at 410 e

street. Mrs. Moore, who half also
been weleoroed by friends, has been
here sinee Wednesday but expects to
return home this evening.

,

The ivmlii ion lull. Man CTi ' on I

I KllHtlaj foi mi interesting tt'U.:ioo

Many new designs have just arrived for your selec- - 1

tion dozens of new patttrns in print, inlay and con- -

5 goleum.

Brighten up the kitchen or bathroom now ymir

r chance will never be better.

Main St., Corner Alta,

to build that house of

the best, come and see

Phone 47f

Do Not

ARE YOU SURE THAT YOUR

PROPERTY IS NOT UNDER

INSURED?

Forget

a
3

I

Our
Bargain

"WindowIt costs tw ice as much
vours. insurance is cneap, n. vuu gu m a bu daily flH Many good bargains an

S you to investigate.
company, I have two of
me.

d you. It will pay s

Phone 49S

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co. W. C. Crawford

103 E. Court StreetNico J. Blydensteiii
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